




































Comes complete with Mineral Cleanser, Mineral Masque and Anti-
Aging Cream



Made with Sole, Volcanic minerals, organic Aloe Vera, saponified organic
oils of coconut, olive & jojoba, rosemary extract and Vitamin E.



Natural anti aging properties detoxifies the skin and replenishes with
84 essential minerals that stimulate natural cell regeneration.



Benefits: Himalayan minerals rich in nutrients hydrate, protect and, soften your skin



Min 6
8.95 Per Unit





Private Label Salt Lamps
May be Perfect for your Business! 

 
TThe wonderful world of Private Label Salt Lamps may fit your business needs for virtually any purpose! Whether you’re 
planning your order for the holiday selling season or you just want to market to your existing customers, factory direct salt 
lamps can meet your needs. Moreover, by buying these beautiful salt lamps in bulk, you can save up to 80% percent off the 
retail price. In addition, your helpful SpiritualQuest Import Specialists are here to help every step of the way. Don’t forget to 

ask about our Free Product Promotion.  
 

WHY Private Label SALT LAMPS? 
  

The world of Private label salt lamps for resale is exciting and profitable, but isn’t something you should enter into without 
first considering the costs and benefits. The road to becoming a direct salt importer is easier than one might think, that is if 
one has the proper help and guidance. While many other salt lamp manufacturers make big claims, we truly are the best 
when it comes to providing a quality product with top notch customer service. Our company has over 10 years experience 

importing, shipping and manufacturing products and we put all of our experience to work for you!

In the last few years, the popularity of Himalayan salt lamps has increased rapidlIn the last few years, the popularity of Himalayan salt lamps has increased rapidly, your interest in becoming an importer 
will help you capitalize on this growing market. At the present time, the world of salt lamps is divided into two camps:

 1. Companies that actually make salt lamps and those that trade them. As manufacturers, your consultant will work  
 with you every step of the way. We work with you to craft your salt lamp order with care and consideration for your  
 market. Our staff will train your company on what to do and how to maximize your profit potential.

  2. Many companies have disappointing stories about salt lamps. Some companies that offer help are just traders, and  
 they are renowned for supplying below average products with no commitment to quality and customer service. The  
 old saying is true you get what you pay for. We know the market and understand the quality you expect!

 3. Many of our best customers have experienced this difference first hand. With us you will share our confidence,  
 experience and our long standing quality reputation for manufacturing and private label orders.

Contact us today regarding your exciting private label options! 877-535-2267
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